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Decision No. / 3 2 6 { . 

.EE:?O~ TEL ?';"IL?oaCO~SSION OF TEE ST':"TE 0:' C.i:.LIFO?..NIA 

-000-

In the MAtter of the Application of 
.1. 'r. :i'1.I1Ut;.Y to sell and tr~s!er and 
H. N. L::;lN to purchase a ono-h~l! 
interest in euto truck line o·oerated 
between Los ~geles and 31ythe. 

:~pp11cation no. 10231 

BY TEE C~SS!ON9 

This proceeding is, a. joint ~p:p11cD.tion by 'il. T. 

MQrray an~ d. N. Lein in which the iirst n~ed seeks ~uthority 
to tr~ater to Lain ~ h~t intorest in ~n ~uto truck transnorta • .. 
t10n ·b'UZ1nos~ oper~ted. ·oy them LI.S co-p.srtners batw&(lZl Z08 

Angeles end 31ythe. the operation being coni~cted ~er UU~Or1ty 

of the Commission granted i~ its order in Decision No. 11477 , 

on ~pplic~tion No~ 8553. The consi~eration~ given as ~,OoO.OO, 

this sum represontlng the VUluo of one 2t-ton truck. No value 

is claicod !or the operative right. 

Tho oper~tive right in ~uestion was orig1n~ly granted . 
to ~.~.Cumpbell b~ tho R~11ro~d Commission in ~ppl1cation No. 

6339. Tho order in this applic~t1on reads in p~t: 

~~his order grants authority 20r the 
tr~sportation of freignt originating at Blythe 
~d destined to the co~unities of ~ecca. 
~bermal. Coachella. Indio. ?atm Springs. l~te
water and the communities inte~ed1ate between 
WA1tewater and, Los ~geles; the ~thorit~ 
rogur01.ng interr:1edi~te yoints .being con1'1lled. 



to northbound ousL~oss ori~inAt1ng in 
tho te~tory botweea ~l~~e and ~ecca. 
Aut.c.ori ty is also, granted. :i::Or t.l:l.e 
hml:d.l1ng of bu:dness originating in Los 
J~el&s and destined to the territory 
betwoon ~occu und Blytho. but not in
cluding the ~or~cr community, no 
authority beL~g hereby conveye~~or 
the hancUiri~ ot s.ny soutb.boU!ld business 
between Los ~eles and ~occa. or 
~o1nt3 intermediate between SuQA com
m1in1ties. d 

In ~pplication No. 7815 this o~erative right was 

tX'Q.::J.sfe::-::-ed to Monte 'dill1s :;llld J. C. Dikes, c 0-1' artners. 

who, aftar operating the lino for ~ s~ort t1oe, s~ght end 

obt~i~d :from the Co=mission, in Application No. 8340. 

a.uthority to transfer the ope:::-ating :::-1gh"t back to Ca::l.pbell. 

~~Ae latter. in the saco proceeding, we.a: gr~ted permission 

to tro.:lsfer the operating rizht to W.T.1:ur:r~y. The lat-

tel', in Ap~licetio~ No. 8553, was a~thorize~ b7 the Cocmis-

sion to tr~stcr to lie N. Loin a h~! interest in the operat~ng 

right. No =onetary consideration was involved in this 

proceeding. ~~plic~t Lein ~dd~ a new truck to the fir,:'s 

e~~1p:ent in lieu of c~h p~y=ent. 

Vie ~e o:! "the opinion "tha"t th1.s is a :.c.tter i::l. wl:l:t:h 

~ public hearing is not neeesi~y and th~t tho application 

s.b.oul.d be gr.::mtod.? ~d 

IT IS Z£:'\£3Y O?D2..?ZD t.b.at the ::.bove entitled. a:p-

plication be. ~d the same AGreby is ~anted, sUbject to the 

fOllowing cOn~tions: 

1. Tho con3idor~t1on to be puid fo~ the 
propert~ here~ uuthor1zed trans~erred shall not 
be urged be:fore this Co:Jtli.ssion or 8.:.lY other 

2. 



ruto fixing body as a measure of v~luo of 
s~1d prop~rty tor rate !i~dng or any 
pu:pose other th~ the trans~or herein 
uuthorizod. 

2. ..a.pp11c~ts Uurray md Lein sbAll 
immedistoly c~~cel tariff of rstes and 
time sche~les on file covering service. 
cortificate ~or which is &u~orize~ 
tranSferred. Such cencellation sh~l be 
in ~ccordance with the provisions of~ 
Ceneral Ordor No. ~l. 

z. Applicant Lein 3Aall lccodiately 
.file in .ilis o\''ln ne.:le~ or adopt as his 
own, the tariff of rates and tlce schedules 
as filed. by t.ile co-purtnorshil' of !:..~ra:; 
and Loin covering scid service. All 
tarUf of rates a.nd. t 1=0 schedules to 1>0 
identical v~t.b. those as filed by the co
partnership. 

". Tho rights und priv1.1egos herein 
authorized tr~nstcrred may not bo dis
COIlt1llued, SOld., leased, tran~erred nor 
assigned unless tho written consent of the 
Rsilrond COmmission to such discontinuence~ 
sale. lee.se~ transfer or e.ss1g:m:.ent has 
!irst becn secured. 

5. No vehicle ~y be operated by 
applicant Lain unless such vehicle is 
owned by h1:l or is le~ed under e. con tra.ct 
or agre6Qent on a b~is satisfuctory to 
the Railroad Commission. 

~ated at S~ Prancisco, California 

this I sr a. .. y 0" -M--. lS2 4. 
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